[Diagnostic and therapeutic update on primary duodenogastric reflux].
The authors, after some remarks on the pathophysiology of primary alkaline gastritis, analyze the main methods, available at present, for diagnosis; they particularly consider the importance of endoscopy and histology, gastroesophageal 24-hours pH-metry and 99mTc HIDA scintigraphy. Successively, they present the criteria for the identification of patients who will predictably benefit from surgical treatment, and examine advantages and limits of the two main corrective surgical techniques for the duodenogastric reflux in patients not previously operated on the gastrointestinal tract: duodenal extramucosal myotomy according to Mattioli, relatively easy to perform, and the "duodenal switch" according to De Meester, technically more complex, but pathophysiologically more acceptable, completely eliminating the duodenogastric reflux.